
































































































































































































































































































































































If migration propensities were uniform, the number of out-migrants from i would be . 
Similarly, the number of in-migrants to j would be , where M represents total migrants. 
The expected number of migrants from i to j will be   and an index of preference or 
relative intensity (IPR) is :
 
This procedure takes M as given even though it is known that the magnitude of M is determined 

















































このようにして得られた移動選好度行列は，行方向には移動元 i から i
を除く n-1 の移動先に対する転出先選好度を，一方，列方向にそれを読ん













n 個のサンプルがあり，サンプル i と j の間の親近性スコアが eij として




























最大固有値を与える第1軸に対応する第 i 地域単位の固有ベクトルを 1xi 
とすれば，それは第１軸に関して各地域単位を線形座標上に布置したもの
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市区町村
コード ２区分 ４区分 ５区分 ６区分 ７区分 ９区分
20201 長野市 Ⅰ B B B Ba Baa
20202 松本市 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20203 上田市 Ⅰ B B B Ba Baa
20204 岡谷市 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20205 飯田市 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20206 諏訪市 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20207 須坂市 Ⅰ A A A A A
20208 小諸市 Ⅰ B B B Ba Bab
20209 伊那市 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daab
20210 駒ヶ根市 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daab
20211 中野市 Ⅰ A A A A A
20212 大町市 Ⅱ C C C C C
20213 飯山市 Ⅰ A A A A A
20214 茅野市 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20215 塩尻市 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20217 佐久市 Ⅰ B B B Ba Bab
20218 千曲市 Ⅰ B B B Ba Baa
20219 東御市 Ⅰ B B B Ba Bab
20220 安曇野市 Ⅱ C C C C C
20303 小海町 Ⅰ B B B Bb Bb
20304 川上村 Ⅰ B B B Bb Bb
20305 南牧村 Ⅰ B B B Bb Bb
20309 佐久穂町 Ⅰ B B B Ba Bab
20321 軽井沢町 Ⅰ B B B Ba Bab
20323 御代田町 Ⅰ B B B Ba Bab
20324 立科町 Ⅰ B B B Ba Bab
20349 青木村 Ⅰ Ⅰx Ⅰx Ⅰx Ⅰx Ⅰx
20350 長和村 Ⅰ B B B Ba Baa
20361 下諏訪町 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20362 富士見町 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20363 原村 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20382 辰野町 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daab
20383 箕輪町 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daab
20384 飯島町 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daab
20385 南箕輪村 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daab
20386 中川村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20388 宮田村 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daab
20402 松川村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20403 高森町 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20404 阿南町 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20407 阿智村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20411 下條村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20413 天龍村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20414 泰阜村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20415 喬木村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20416 豊丘村 Ⅱ D Db Db Db Db
20422 上松町 Ⅱ D Da Dab Dab Dab
20423 南木曽町 Ⅱ D Da Dab Dab Dab
20425 木祖村 Ⅱ D Da Dab Dab Dab
20430 大桑村 Ⅱ D Da Dab Dab Dab
20432 木曽町 Ⅱ D Da Dab Dab Dab
20446 麻績村 Ⅱ C C C C C
20448 生坂村 Ⅱ C C C C C
20450 山形村 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20451 朝日村 Ⅱ D Da Daa Daa Daaa
20452 筑北村 Ⅱ C C C C C
20481 池田町 Ⅱ C C C C C
20482 松川村 Ⅱ C C C C C
20485 白馬村 Ⅱ C C C C C
20486 小谷村 Ⅱ C C C C C
20521 坂城町 Ⅰ B B B Ba Baa
20541 小布施町 Ⅰ A A A A A
20543 高山村 Ⅰ A A A A A
20561 山ノ内町 Ⅰ A A A A A
20562 木島平村 Ⅰ A A A A A
20563 野沢温泉村 Ⅰ A A A A A
20583 信濃町 Ⅰ A A A A A
20588 小川村 Ⅱ C C C C Cx
20590 飯綱町 Ⅰ A A A A A
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Zoning Migration Areas Using the Quantification Method IV 
and Detecting their Space-hierarchical Structure 
Hiromi MORI
《Abstract》
The Japanese Basic Resident Registration provides internal migration 
data on an annual basis.  Using five-year pooled data from the year 2012, 
the author first calculated the migration preference scores for respective 
municipalities in Nagano prefecture to assess the intensity of relationships 
between regional units in terms of migration.  The migration preference 
score matrix data were then processed by applying Hayashi’s Quantification 
Method IV to obtain a set of eigenvalue vectors which give a unique order 
for the municipalities under study and provide the best grouping of the 
regional units with stronger migration relationships.
The current study produced the following findings.  First, processing the 
eigenvalue vectors using the clustering method detected nine regional 
groups as basic migration areas in the survey field.  Interestingly enough, 
these basic migration areas show a noticeable coincidence with the 
traditional county boundaries inherited from the nation of “Shinano” from 
the medieval period of more than one thousand years ago.  Second, 
clustering the regional units also portrayed a hierarchical structure built of 
multi-dimensional migration areas.  Third, it is also noteworthy that the 
development of inter-regional traffic, which owes most to the railway and 
road networks, may possibly bring down obstacles to migration by eroding 
migration area boundaries and thus generating some unified migration 
areas.
